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(;ovenlntetrl of 1 riprrra
Directorate ol'Secondar.r I-.clucalion

Esn. (N.c) Secttolt

5. l he Head ol'OIIlcc & l) l) (). lrasr Kalabaria H.S Sc
t'ctlueslccl l() arranlle pa\ntcnt of provisional Famih.
Pension" to Sntt. Katraklaltr l)atta(Das)- \\,/0_1.t. N,lan i
sencl proposals llr. llxatiotr ol'Iinal pension(Fantih. pensi
(ienc.raI,'l-r'iprrra.

6. This is issucd as pcr p()\!er delegated ridc l\lcrnrrra
I 7'l' Februan. l0l L

Dated. Aga.rala. tne. 11 /ro lz021.

hool, Belonia, South Tripura is therefore
Pension alongwith provisional ..Special

k Lal Das, Ex-Headrnasler and thereafter
on and Special Pension) ro the Accountant

ndum No.F. I 5(6-41 )-SE/GlAi20 t 9 dated
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The Go'ernnrent ol'lripura vidc Norilrcarion No.F.l(l)-GA (p&T/r8 dated 02-03-20r9
lras exlended benefits for the fanrill nrenrbers of deceased Government employees rvho died on or aller
the age of 50 years. but before a,aining the age of superannuation, by providing the family a speciar
financial benefit termed as "speciar pension" amounti,g to the difference betweJn last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the farniry pension. liI the deceased emproyee u,ourd have attained 60 years of
age, provided thal there is no earning member in the familr,.

Smt Kanaklata [)a,a(r)as). \\/1o-r-t. Marrik I-ar I)as has praled lbr conrpassionarc Bcnefit(spcciar
Pension) under this Dcparrment duc to deatlr ofher husba.d Manik Lar Das died on 29_lI_20r9
while in service who rvas a Heatrrnaster of lrast Karabaria H.S School, Beronia, South 1'ripura.
On scrutiny of the papers/docuntents/records it is seen that Lt. Manik Lal Das, Ex-lleadmaster died
while in service alicr altaining lhe age of 50 years o|age being his date of birlh is r5-0r-r962.
Therefore' Smt. Kanakrata Darla(Das). wo-r.t. Manik Lar Das is entitred ro get ..Speciar pension,,
undcr the "Schenre for conrpassionate Appointmert / Benefit for Goverrmcnt Emproyees of
Tripura". Horve'cr, a, erigibrc rhmiry member o1- rhc tamiry of Lt. Manik Lar Das is erigibL to ger"Special Pensio," in addition ro the fhrniry pension rilr lhe deceased ernproyee Lt, Manik Lar Das
rvould have afiaincd 60 years ol.age as pbr decision oflhe Government.
Now, in consideralion of her prayer dated 0g-09-202 r. Srnt. Kanakrata Datta(Das), wo-Lt. Manik
Lal Das "Spccial Pension" is granted to the farnir1.. .f l,t. Manik [-ar Das in addition to lhmiry
pension till-the deceased cnrpr.vee Lt. Manik Lar Das wourd ha'e attained 60 years of age
i e upto 3 l-01-2022. The "speeial Pension" rvill be calculated in accordince u ith lhe procedure as
noted in Para- I abovc.
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(Chandn i C ran, I s)

Cop) to:-

Director of Secondary Education
'l-riprrra.

l. l'he Accountant General (A& E). Tripura, Agartala.
2. 'l'he District Education Olllcer., South Districi Belonia for infbrmation.
3. The Treasrrly Olllcer, Ilclonia. South Tripura for inlirrrnation.
4 The Ilead of olllce & D.t).(). riasr Karaba'ia H.S Schoor, Beronia. S.Lrtrr 1'ripura

lor inl'orrrration ald ncctss:r11 action.
Snrt. Kanaklara Datra(Das). W/O-LI. Manik l_al t)as. Vill & p.O_Sourh Bharat Chandra Nagar.,
Belonia, South Tripura. l)in No.-799155 for information.
Planning Scction / IJudget Section of this Directorate.
'l'he l.'l'.Ce,ll, DSIi.'l ripura lbr uploading in rhe [)epartrrental rvebsite.
Guard lllc.
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Government ofTripnra

Directorate of Secondary lzducation
‘ ' ' ‘ ' mQ-_£E-(_1l_5.@@II\ .

Dated. Agartala. the. Z 10 Z2021.

The Government of Tripura vidc Notification No.F.l(l)-GA (P&T)/I8 dated 02-()3-2()l‘)
has extended benefits for the family members of deceased (jovernment employees who died on or after
the age of 50 years. but before attaining the age of superannuation, by providing the family a special
financial benefit termed as “Special Pension" amounting to the difference between last drawn pay and
pension, in addition to the family pension. till the deceased employee would have attained 60 years of
age. provided that there is no earning member in the family.

Mikl);

2. Smt. Kanaklata Datta(I)as). W/()-l.t. Manik Lal Das has pray ed for Compassionate Benelit(Special
Pension) under this Department due to death of her husband Manik Lal Das died on 29-1]-Z019
while in service who was a Headmaster of fzast Kalabaria H.S School. Belonia. South Tripura.

3. On scrutiny of the papers/documents/records it is seen that Lt. Manik Lal Das. Ex-Headmaster died
while in service alter attaining the age of 50 years of age being his date of birth is l5-(ll-W62.
Therefore. Smt. Kanaklata Datta(Das). W/O-l.t. Manik Lal Das is entitled to get “Special Pension"
under the “Scheme for Compassionate Appointment / Benefit for Government Employees of
Tripura”. However. an eligible family member of the family of Lt. Manik Lal Das is eligible to get
“Special Pension" in addition to the family pension till the deceased employee Lt. Manik Lal Das
would have attained (>0 years of age as per decision ofthe Government.

4. Now. in consideration of her prayer dated O8-09-2021. Smt. Kanaklata Datta(Das). W/O-Lt. Manik
Lal Das “Special Pension“ is granted to the family of Lt. Manik Lal Das in addition to family
pension till the deceased employee Lt. Manik Lal Das would have attained 60 years of age
i.e. upto.3l-(ll-Z022. The “Special Pension” will be calculated in accordance with the procedure as
noted in Para-l above.

5. The Head of Oflice & l).l).(). East Kalabaria H.S School, Belonia. South Tripura is therefore
requested to arrange payment of provisional Family Pension alongwith provisional “Special
Pension" to Smt. Kanaklata Datta(Das), W/O-l.t. Manik Lal Das, Ex-Headmaster and thereafter
send proposals for fixation of final pension(Family Pension and Special Pension) to the Accountant
General, Tripura.

6. This is issued as per power delegated vide Memorandum No.F.l5(6-4l)-SE/GIA/2019 dated
l7"‘ February. 2021.

J‘
AV

(Chandni C ran, lAS)
Director of Secondary Education

Copy lOI-

l. The Accountant General (A & Ii). Tripura. Agartala.
2. The District lidueation ()l'licer. South District. Belonia for information.
3. The Treasury Oflicer. Belonia. South Tripura for information.
4. The llead of()flice & l).l).(). liast l\'alabaria HS School, Belonia. South Tripura

for information and necessar_\' action.
S. Smt. Kanaklata Datta(Das). W/O-l.t. Manik l.al Das. Vill & P.O-South Bharat Chandra Nagar,

Belonia. South Tripura. Pin No.-799155 for information.
6. Planning Section / Budget Section oftliis l)irectorate.

\]/The l.'l‘.Ccll. DSl.i. Tripura for uploading in the Departmental website.
8. Guard file.


